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THE CASTLEMAINE AND MARY-
BOROUGH RAILWAY.

The railway from
Castlemaine

to Mary
borough,and the first sectionof the Ballarat

and
Maryborough

line from Ballaratto Cres
wick,was openedfor generaltrafficon Tues
day. There was no

celebration
in connexion

with the openingof theselines.The Castle

maine and Maryboroughline was commenced

in
September,

1872,and was one of the light

lines authorised under the RailwayConstruc
tionActof 1871. The

length
of thelineis

34 miles.The first section,from
Castlemaine

to
Newstead

(a
distance

of 14¼
miles),

was con
structedby Mr. ThomasDoran,the amount
of the contractbeing £49,5093s. 5d. From
Castlemaineto Guildfordthe line passes
throughroughand heavycountry.For
the purposesof economy in the construc

tionof theselightlines,cuttingshavebeen
avoidedas muchas

possible,

and in conse
quencethe curveson the lineare verysharp.

At Guildford a stationhas been erected.

One of the
heaviest piecesof workon the

lineis the bridgeoverthe River Loddon,a
structureabout 820ft in length.From
Guildford

the linepassesalongthe valleyof
the Loddonto

Strangways, crossing
the Jim

CrowCreekby meansof a longpilebridge,

and thenceto Newstead. The secondsec
tionof the lineis from

Newstead

to Mary
borough,a distanceof 19¾ miles.The con
tractorwas Mr. John Thomas,the amount

being £51,3124s. 4d. From Newsteadthe
line passesfor severalmiles throughlevel
country,and followsvery closelythe
coachroad.Thereis a longpilebridge

over Joyce's Creek;but on this por
tionof the line thereare veryfew
engineeringdifficulties to be overcome.

From Moolort,where a platformhas been
erected,a long stretchof plainis crossed

until the vicinityof
Carisbrook

is reached,

when the line winds round the
Bald-hills,

and passesdown to the Deep Creek,which

is crossedby a pileand
cylinder bridgeover

440ftin length.The costof thisworkwas
much increased owing to the necessity of
usingiron

cylinders insteadof pilesin the
bed of the creek.BetweenCarisbrook and
Maryborough,

a distanceof four milesand
a half,the countryis ratherhilly,and the
Maryborough rangesare crossed by a gra-
dientof 1 in 50.

Maryborough

is the centre

to which severalrailwaylines converge

—from Dunolly,from Avoca,from Bal
larat,and from

Castlemaine.

A large
stationhas therefore to be erectedto
provide the requisite accommodation,

at
a costof about £4,000.

The linefromMary
boroughto Dunollyis in a forward state,and
onlythe platesremainto be laid.The
line will be finishedin abouttwo months.

The distanceis 13¼ miles.The contractor

is Mr. J.
Bloomfield,

and the amountof
the contractis £38,14819s.1d. The con
structionof the Ballaratand

Maryborough

lineis alsobeing
proceeded

withas rapidlyas
possible.The first sectionfrom Ballarat

to
Creswick, whichwas openedfor trafficon

Tuesday,comprises a distanceof 11¾ miles.

The countrythroughwhich it passes
possessesfew featuresof interest,and
thereare no very heavy worksuponthat
portionof the line. The

contractors

are
Messrs.Young and M'Guigan, the amountof
the contract befog £37,4811s. 2d. The second
sectionof thisline,from Creswickto Clunes,

a
distance

of 10¾ miles,will
probably

be com
pletedin about four months.Mr. John
Thomasis the

contractor,

the amountbeing
£42,73214s.7d. The lastsectionis from
Clunesto

Maryborough,

a distanceof 19
miles.The contractorsare Messrs.Fish
boume, Morton,and Adams,the contract

price being
£59,751,18s.

11d. It is
anticipated

thatthe linewillbe finished throughto
Maryboroughabout February or March
next.

[BY ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH.]

(FROM OUR OWN
CORRESPONDENT.)

MARYBOROUGH, Tuesday.
The railway lineto

Castlemaine

was for
mally openedto-day.In

consequence

of theunfinished
state of the stationand ap-

proachestherewere no
festivities

or celebra

tion of any kind. Fifty-two passengers

left
by the morningtrain for

Melbourne,

very
few peoplewere present,

but a few borough

councillors assembled.The noon train.
brought70 passengers to

Maryborough.

On
the arrivalof this train a

considerable

con-
course assembledat the railwaystation,

which presented

a gay
appearance.

On thecompletion

of the stationand goods shedsit
is

intended
to havea grand

celebration

but
thiscannot takeplacefor someweeksyet.


